Features and Benefits

- Excellent thermal conductivity
- Safe, convenient and ergonomic
- High-strength gas lines and brass manifold for maximum safety
- Variety of probe tip styles to meet all needs

LEISEGANG® LM-900
Cryosurgery System

Maximum safety and performance for cryotherapy
LEISEGANG® LM-900 Cryosurgery System, the benchmark in cervical care, offers an effective, efficient and safe freeze for cryotherapy procedures.

- Excellent thermal conductivity, designed for continuous usage
- Calibrated, easy-to-read pressure gauge ensures accurate freeze temperatures
- Insulated probe barrel, high stress gas lines and solid brass manifold offer added safety
- Instant off and automatic gas line cleaning with remote on/off switch
- Solid lightweight body design, comfort-shaped handle and finger trigger control provide ease of operation with less fatigue
- Space saving compact console with integrated tip holder offers added convenience
- Wide choice of handcrafted, double-bonded, coin-silver cryotip probes for every lesion and location (cold soak and EO sterilization only)

Order as a system package and save:

- LM-900 with custom case
- Empty 20 lb gas cylinder (specify N₂O or C₂O) and mobile cart
- O-rings (10)
- Choice of 4 probes with cleaning plugs

Recommended OB/GYN probe tips:

- 50105 General purpose
- 50108 General purpose
- 50109 Exocervical
- 50110 Exo/Endocervical

To find out more or to purchase the LM-900 Cryosurgery System call 800.243.2974.